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Shingles Vaccination

Shingles
Shingles Is a painful, blistering resh ihet usually appears onone sifle

of ine body In older adulis who have a history ofeioosure to varicella
(chickenpox). in some patients, chronic pain remains after the rash
has resolved, a condition called postherpetic neuralgia (PHN).
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Shingles vaccination is efTective for preventing shingles and complications of shingles.

Shingles, or heipes zoster, is a condition characterized by a pain

ful, sometimes blistering rash over a limited part ofthe body. It can

occurin people who have had chickenpox in the past. When some

one recovers from chickenpox, the virus that caused it remains in

active inside the body. Sometimes the virus remains inactive for

ever, but other timesit can become reactivated, resultinginshingles.

Most people with shinies recoverfully, but it can cause lingering pain

even afterthe rash has resolved. This chronic pain condition is called

postherpetic neuralgiaand it can havea major effect on quality of

life. The cidera person is when heor she gets shinies, the more likely

postherpetic neuralgia will develop. Shinglescanbetreated with pain

medications as well asantiviralmedicationslnsome cases. Shingles

and postherpetic neuralgia can be prevented by vaccination.

Types of Shingles Vaccines

Shingles vaccination has been available in the United States since

2006 with the approval of the zoster live vacdne. Since then, this

vKCinehasbeen recommended for routine useinali adults aged 60

years or older andis approved forusein adults aged 50 yearsor older.

This vaccine reduces the risk of shingles by about 50% and the risk

of postherpetic neuralgia by about 67% in adults aged 60 years or

older. Because it Is a live vaccine, it should not be given to people

with weakened immune systems {such as people being treated with

chemotherapy or other strong immune-suppressingmedications).

In0ctober2017, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Prac

tices (ACIP) of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Is-

sueda recommendation for use of a new shinies vaccine called the

recombinant zoster vaccine. This vaccine is recommended for

adults aged 50 years or older. Based on current data, the recombi

nant zoster vaccine appears to be more effective than the older vac

cine, reducing the risk of t»th shingles and postherpetic neuralgia

by about 90% in adults aged 50 years or older. It Is not a live vac-

cineand should be safer than the older vaccine for people with weak

ened immune systems, but these data have not yet been pub

lished. Thereare no published data on how effective the new vacdne

is in those with weakened immune systems. The recombinant zos

ter vaccine involves a series of 2 shots given 2 to 5 months apart.

Who Should Be Vaccinated Against Shingles
AlladultsolderthanSOyearsshould be vaccinated against shingles,

regardlessofwhether they recall havinghadchickenpox orwhether

they have had the chickenpox (varicella) vaccine. If you have had a

blood test proving that you have not had chickenpox, you should

not be vaccinated against shingles and should Instead be vacci

nated against chickenpox. However, it Is rrot necessary to get a t^ood
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became available In 2017.

 getting shingles

vaccination, Vou should also be vaccinated against shingles even if

you have had shingles already to prevent you from getting it again.

TheACIPhas recommended that USadultsagedSOyearsorolder

who have already had the older zoster live vaccine should also re

ceive the newer recombinant zoster ltsagedSOyears

or older who have not had any shingles vaccination, the new recom

binant vaccine ispreferred over the older live vaccine. There may be

out-of-pocket expenses associated with receiving this vaccine.
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